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Attempt to Block

Deportation of Girl

Bride Who Wore No
Hose Sued by Hubby

Nebraska Gels

$1,581,189 for
Rhodes Honors
Won )y York Boy;

Fire Destroys
Roundhouse in

Council Bluffs

fState Highway
L: Officials Open

Meeting Here

i Over 270 Delegate! Expected
"At National Convention

Who Lost Her Voice

New York Dec., S.Oflicer of
the Downtown Hoard of Trade are
putting up t fight to save Mis Lidrl
Sender, made speechless by the hor
rors she witnetsrd in Poland, from
being reported as mental defec-
tive.

She came to this country a year
ago, Immigration authorities claim
ed she was a mental detective be'

cause, she was unable to talk,, but
admitted . her under bonds. Her
speech rapidly returned. Last week,
at the termination of her bond, she
was called before the immigration
authorities. The sight of the officers'
uniforms and the strain of the red

tape she went through brought back
the affliction and with her mother
she was ordered deported.

Lewis Restrained

From Removing
Kansas Leaders

Kansas City. Dec. 5. An order
restraining. John L. Lewis, interna-
tional president of the United Mine
Workers of America, et al, "From
suspendiu.? or removing from office
any of the officers of district 14 or
of the various local unions under
jurisdiction of the district," was is

sued yesterday by Judge bamuei A.
Dew in Jackson county circuit
court.

The petition for the order was
signed by Alexander Howat, de-

posed president of district 14, now
serving a term in the Columbus
(Kan.) jail with other district olli- -
ccrs for violation of the industrial
court law of Kansas.

In addition to Lewis those against
whom the order was issued, in
clude: Philip Murray, international
vice president, and William Green,
international secretary-treasure- r.

The defendants are restrained from
Southwest Interstate Coal Operators
association, were orderd to appear be
fore the judges of the assignment
division of the court, December, 12.
to show cause why the court should
not issue, a temporary injunction;

The defendants are restrained from
setting up, or attempting to set up,-
and from continuing any
provisional government for the said
district. They are also- enjoined
from interfering with the check off
system. '

The defendants are enjoined from
interfering w'ith the performance of
the duties of the various officers of
the- district's local unions.- -

Destruction of Burlington
Building Causes $2.),000
Loss Firemen Baffled- -

: Four Engines Damaged.

The Burlington railroad round-

house at Sixteenth avenue and
5ixth street, Council Bluffs, was de

stroyed by fire which started at 2

yesterday morning. The loss is esti-

mated at $20,000, with an additional
$5,000 damage to four engines which
were in the. house.

Three men were on duty when

they discovered the flames in the
roof over a large road engine. They
turned in a fire alarm and then
opened the doors, Intending to run
the road engine and three switch en-

gines out.
But opening the doors added a

draft to the flames. The men were
driven back. The fire department
was unable to save the building.

The roundhouse was built about
30 years ago. It ha'd stalls for 10

engines. W. F. ShilTer of Creston,
Ia., division superintendent,' and C.
W. Robertson, master mechanic of
St. Joseph, Mo.; arrived yesterday
to report on the fire.

Escaped Nebraska Convict
Arrested in Iowa Town

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 5. Warden
Fenton, of the Nebraska peniten-
tiary, was advised yesterday by the
sheriff at Tipton, Ia., that Hugh G.
Marsh, a convict who escaped from
the prison last August, was under
arrest in the Iowa town and intimated
that the Nebraska authorities can
have him. Marsh was serving an in
determinate term for assault, and
was acting as a trusty when he es
caped.

Safe
Milk

For Infants
& Invalids

NO COOKING
Tho "Food -- Drink" for All Ages.

'

Quick Lunch at Home, Orfice.and
Fountains. Ak for HORUCKS.

t&--Avoid Imitations & Substitutes

ns

SALT LAKE CITY

BUSINESS MAN

REPORTS GAIN

Well . Known Utah Citizen
Add Jen Pound WhiU

Wife Ga!n 28 Pound
in Weight.

Don J. Perry, 370 Quince street,
well-know- n Salt Lake City, I'tah,
business man,- - in reportinn remark
able gain in wcijjit both by him-

self and bis .wife, saw:
"My wife gained 28 pounds and

I gained 10 pounds in a few week
bv taking Tanlac. The change m
Mrs. Perry is all the more remark-
able, as she had been going down
hill steadily for four or five 'years.
She got no nourishment from . her
food ami I don't believe she aver-

aged three hours sleep out of the 24.

"While my condition was riot as
serious as hers, I had been under
the weather for some time, had no
appetite and was bothered a good
deal by indigestion, Tanlac has cer-

tainly proved nil and more than is
claimed for it with m." ,

Tanlac is sold, in Omaha by the
Sherman A McCounell Drug Co.
and by leading druggists everywhere.

.BOWEN'S
Value-Givin- g Store

Join Our
Grafonola for

Chistmas
Present Plan

by paying $1.00 a week until
Christmas. It gives you the
privilege of selecting any
model Grafonola you want
now, having the same laid
aside for holiday delivery.

Music Interests
everyone. From the little lad
and lassie to dear old grand-
mother and granddad music
hath its charm. Music ia in-

teresting, entertaining and in-

structive, so have a

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA

CO.

in your home. Buy one now at
BOWEN'S REDUCED

PRICES' .
'

and have it for the holiday
season, which is fast ap-
proaching.
SAVE FROM $2.50 to $100

by buying the one you want
at Bo wen's.

. Oinahan Second

Woodaon Spurlotl. 21. Se-

lected for Oxford From List
Of 17 Applicants; Ralph E.

Svoltoda Next in Linee

Lincoln, Dec. 5. (Special.)
The Nebraska Rhodes scholar,
ship was won by Woodson Spur-loc- k,

21, son of George M. Spur-loc- k

of York, Xcb.,' and a senior
at the University of ' Nebraska.
There were 17 applicants. Ralph E.
Svoboda, 20, of 824 South Thirty,
fifth street, Omaha, employed br
the law firm of Kennedy, Holland,
Delacy & McLaughlin, was sec-

ond. He was recommended for
from a list of which

a national committee selects men
to fill the vacancies where no se-

lections are made.
The Nebraska committee- which

reviewed the 17 applications is com-

posed of Chancellor Samuel Avery
of the University of Nebraska and
three former Rhodes scholars: Paul
F. Good, for three years secretary
of the committee; Attorney H. ,A.
Gunderson of Fremont, Neb,, and
Professor G. B. Noble, assistant pro-
fessor of political science at the
University of Nebraska,

By the terms of the scholarship
Snurlock will enter Oxford univer
sity, England, in October, 1922, and
will receive $1,700 a year for three
years. He will study law.

Snurlock vas born at Platts- -
mouth, Neb., February 13, 1900, and
was educated in the York public
schools. He graduated from the
York High school in 1917, with
highest honors. He then spent two
years at a military institute in New
Mexico.

Brakenian Crushed When He
Falls From Moving Train

Sioux Falls. S. D., Dec. 5. (Spe
cial Telegram.) Suffering from in-

juries so serious that he may die, J.
W. Lyons, a brakeman employed by
the C St. I'., M. & U. railroad,
lies in a local hospital. While pull
ing out of the yards at Montrose, Sat-

urday night, he walked off the edge
of a boxcar and fell to the ground,
being struck by the wheels of the
train. The accident was due to his
lantern giving out a few moments be
fore. He was able to call lor as-

sistance when the caboose passed
him and the train was stopped. He
was rushed to a hospital here.

Alleged Swindler Ring
Members Are Indicted

Der S. Charles " W.-- ' ' " o - -

Fronrh anrt Toltn W. Worthineton.
members of an alleged swindler
rirto wprp amnntr

.

I norsons named" "fit o '
in indictments containing 33 counts
of using the mails to defraud ana
one of conspiracy to use the mails
to defraud returned today Dy tne
federal grand jury.

"
,

lhe alleged schemes upon wnicn
the indictments were based were
attempts to use notes to buy stock,
through which to gain control of
certain banks. These banks would
then give money on notes.

Among those indicted were Mrs.
Alberta French of El Cajon, Cal.,
wife of C. W. French.

RELIEVES THE ACHE

TORMENTING, quickly
agonizing

relieved
by Sloan's Liniment. Apply it

freely, without rubbing and you will
feel a comforting sense of warmth and
relief,

Good also for rheumatism, sciatica,
lumbago, neuralgia, soreness ,over-exert--

muscles, stiff joints, backache, strains
sprains and weather exposure.

Don't let pain lay you up. Keep
Sloan's Liniment handy and at the first
sign of an ache or pain, use it.

For forty years, Sloan's has been the
world's pain and ache liniment. Sloan's
Liniment couldn't keep its many thou-
sands of friends if it didn't make good.
Ask your neighbor. :

At all druggists 35c, 70c, 11 M.

Liniment

for Health

Unemployment Shows
Continued Decrease

Washington, Dec.. S. Vnrmploy
nicnt continue to .show a steady
though slow decrease, according to
monthly rcporn to the Labor de
partment. its stuoiei in w
industrial centers, the department
announced today that 1,4 Jo of the
larger employing concerns had 7.219
more men on the pay rolls on No-
vember 30 than on October 31, or
an increase of almost one-ha- lt of 1

ner cent.
Paper, printing, lumber, iron and

steel, automobile manuueture and
textile establishments all took on
more hands, while railroad repair
work, leather industries and food
producing establishments reported
reduction of employes. .

In the department's list of cities,
40 showed more workers employed
and 24 had decreases. , At Los-- An
geles , the . number employed de
creased JU.5 per cent.

Marine Guard Held
For Killing Farmer

' Shrevenort. La.. Dec. S.Wvlic
Clark, a farmer, was shot and killed

by a marine postal guard yesterday
while a' Kansas City Southern pas
senger train was standing at Man- -

chard, Cadilo' parish; A warrant tor
T. A. Willis, said tt' be the marine
who shot ' Clark, was issued later.
Willis is said to have continued with
the train, not knowing the fate of
the man he had shot. Witnesses
claim Clark was standing 12 feet
from the train when the marine or-

dered him to move.

Beaumont. Tex., Dec. 5. Frivatc
T. A. Willis of the marine corps
acting as a mail guard on a Kansas
City Southern passenger train, was
arrested here last night and taken in

charge by a guard ot the United
States marines. .

Women Sustain Fractured
Skulls As Auto Overturns

Sioux Falls. S. D.. Dec. 5. (Spe
cial Telegram.) Mrs. F. Flannery of
Sioux Falls and Mrs. Urant Beck ot
Rock Rapids, I a., are in a local hos
pital suffering from fractured skulls
as the result of being thrown from
an auto to the curbing in the busi-
ness district. While turning out to
pass another car, the auto skidded
and overturned. A defective steering
wheel is believed to have been re-

sponsible for the accident.
. G. F, Kemp, who was driving, was

caught under the car, but escaped
serious injury.

Telegraphic Briefs

Motorists Held I P.
Santa Fe. N. M.. Dec. 6. Frederick

Delag of Toledo, O;, motoring to Bakers-fiel-

Cal., with his wife and. four chil-
dren was held up and robbed of $200 and
his watch by two masked Dan cms at w
o'clock Saturday night near the United
States Indian achool three miles from
Santa Fe.

To Aid Poor in College.
Princeton,' N. J., Dec. 6. The "Dally

Prlncetonlan," the undergraduate news-
paper of Princeton university, has sug
gested that wealthy students- -

iay more
for' their education than poorer ones in
an effort to cut down th'e deficient of
$200,000 sustained by the university every
year..

' Apathy of Citizens.'-'-
Washington. Dec. 6. Apathy of many

citizens was blamed as a force prevent-
ing a better articulation of the prohibi-
tion law by Prohibition Commissioner
Haynes In an address before delegates of
the n league convention.

Square Deal foe Country Child.
Washinuton. Dec. 6. "The greatest

need in education in the United States
today is a square deal for the country
child," John J. TIgcrt, commissioner of
education declared today In a statement
Issued with the opening of
American education week." While no
child is denied an education in America,
he said, "the opportunity is by no means
equal,' ,

ITclium Gag in Airship.
Washington, Dec. 6. Naval Ulim C--

the first airship ever to be inflated with
helium, the gas, arrived
over Washington today and landed at
the navy aviation station at Anacostia,
a suburb for inspection by naval officials.
The ship left Hampton Roads' this morn-
ing and m,ade quick time to Washington.

Hnriline With Elks.
Washington. Deo. 6. President Harding

last night attended exercises of the local
lodge of the Elks to commemorate mem-
bers of the orders who died during the
past year. The coromony is an annual
event.

Iowa Boy Scouts Lead.
Dps Moines," la., Dec- 6. Iowa, with

12.S9G Boy Scouts, leads all Btates In the
central-westor- n region, according to Dr.
Erwln Schenk, regional committeeman and
Iowa chairman ot : the Boy Scouts of
America.

Transit Privilege.
Washington, Dec. 6. Railroads joining

with others In granting Joints rates can-
not be compelled by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission individually to extend
to shippers on their respective lines any
transit privilege granted by any com-
mon carrier a party to the Joint rates,
the supreme court today held.

Chiropractic
To

yourself
of

and
you
has been

Our
adjusting
laboratory

Office
for 125.00.
to 8 p.
House

Dr.

ADVEBTISKMENT.

Holiday Gift
Suggestio

Federal Roads

Fund Must Be Matched Dol
lar for Dollar hy. State-Sev- eral

Changes Made

In Law.

Washington, Dec. 5. Scventy-fiv- e

million dollars became available as
federal aid for road construction m
the various states under the federal
highway act recently signed by
President Harding.. In addition, 513,'
000,000 was appropriated for national
forest roads. The $75,000,000 repre
sents the. federal government's an- -.

propriation to the .work or building
highways in the various states and
must be matched, dollar for dollar,
by funds from the state treasuries,
except in states where. more than S

per cent of the area is unappropriat
ed nubhc land.

The $75,000,000 appropriaterTis for
the fiscal year ending June 30; 1922,
and ?Z5,ow,0OU of, the sum is avail
able immediately, the remainder be-

coming available January 1, 1922,
Here is how tho money will be ap
portioned among the 48 states:

State Allotment
Alabama , l.r.S'M.'O
Arizona l.uns.HSl
Arkansa I.t54.i42
California a.4d2.0tS
Colorado .. l.:Hl,l?S
Connecticut 4sn.s;
Deloware St;;, 6:5
Florliln s,25
GforKla I,illl7.9.'.T
Mnho , SlS.tJS
Illlnola 3,244. 2M
Indiana l.0t.S.r,5
Iowa 2.102,872
Kannoi 2.102.281
Kentucky 1.417.174
Louisiana
Maine 695,160
Mnryland c 4 0 . 6 2 9
MasnarhuBetts 1 f9rt. 1 76

Michigan , 2.249,632
Minneeota 2,123,697
Misaliulppt 1,294.9116
Missouri , 2. 44H.12S
Montana ., l.MS.Ufcfl
Nebraska 1.5K1.1SB
Nevada 953,4.1
New Hampshire Sits, 625
New Jersey 942,870
New Mexico 1.1S9.923
New York S, 696, 447
North Carolina , 1.709.333
North Dakota . 1.164.TM
Ohio 2,823,004
Oklahoma 1,752,339
Oregon 1,182,663
Pennsylvania 3,398,953
Rhode Island 365.625
South Carollnt 1,061,237
8otlth Dakota i 1,204,060
Tennessee 1,647,692
Tex , 4,426.172
I'tah 849,417
Vermont ; 366, 62S
Virginia 1,456.824
Washington , 1,103,709
West Virginia 802,359
Wisconsin 1,894.815
Wyoming 934,617

Similar to 1916 Act
The federal highway act in a gen-

eral way resembles the federal aifi act
of 1916, but contains several new fea-

tures. Administration of the act by
the secretary of agriculture, and un-
der him the bureau of public roads,
remains unchanged. .

Apportionment of the fund, to the
states is almost the same as in the
previous act, the fund being divided
into' three parts, one part apportioned
according to population, one accord-
ing to area, and the third according
to mileage of rural and star mail
routes. A new feature is the stipula-
tion that no state ..shall receive-les- s

than one-ha- lf of. 1 per cent of the
total fund which amounts to $365,-62- 5,

This stipulation will, increase
the amount received by four of the
smaller states, .'.Dcleware, New
Hampshire, Rhode Island and Ver-
mont. " '

Several Changes Made. .

Considerabler change, however, is
made by the act n: the manner in
which a state may use: its' allotment.
Each state must select" ai connected
road system not exceeding 7 per cent
of its road mileage for improvement
with federal aid. This system will be
divided into two classes, one of which
will be known ais interstate high
ways and the. other as: iritercounty
highways. The interstate.' highways
must not exceed'ithreeiscvenths of
the system selected; on them not
more than 60 per cent of, the state's
allotment can be soent without the
joint approval of the secretary of ag
riculture and the state highway de-

partment. The intercounty highways,
which consist of Hhe remainder of
the system selected, will receive the
remainder of the state's allotment.

Except in states where more than
5 Der cent of the area is unappropri
ated, public land, the amount of fed-

eral aid received "ori" any project must
not exceed 50 per cent of

cost. In .states where more
than 5 per cejit of the area: is unap-
propriated public land the.50 per cent
allotment is increased by an amount
equal to one-ha- lf the 'percentage of

unappropriated public, land . in. the
state. Before any funds tan be paid
to a state, the state must appropri-
ate money, under the direct control
of the state highway department, to
match the federal allotment, and for
the maintenance of federal aid high-

ways. ;

Trio Held in Probe of
Jewelry Store Robbery

Tohn Anderson. F. ' T. ; McKinnon
and James Lynch, living at the Doug-
las house, were arrested yesterday
by Detectives Aughe ana l;r3nics tor
investigation in connection 'with
robbery of the " Neble-Uvertio- it

Jewelry company, last Thursday.

ADVERTISEMEGT ,

Hew Remedy
For Consiipatton

Here is a new reason for who
are constipated to laugh at the old saying:
"There ia Nothing New Under the San."
Here ia something entirely new. A product
that will combat constipation is a mighty
important and useful addition to civiliza
tion's necesaitiee. Realizing this eondition
was the real reason for the production of
Dilaxin tablets, which are made in exact'
conformity with the original formula of a
prominent chemist, for the cure of consti
pation. -

You must understand: that Dilascm givea
natural action and is a' remedy and not a
purge, and contains the necessary elementa
to correct thia human ailment and adjust
the intestinal tract to normal and healthy
state. If yon have a dark brown taste,
bad breath, bilioua. torpid liver, Dilaxin is
just exactly what you need. By following
directions your system wilt- be thoroughly
cleansed in a abort time and your intes-
tinal tract will be healthy and normal.

Dilaxin ia now for sale at all good drat
storea the world over at fifty cents per
box. The aole distributor ia the Marmola
Co.. 67 Garfield Bid., Detroit, Mich. Many
newspapers and billboards are now pub-
lishing advertisements of Dilaxin. but to
prove the effectiveness of Dilaxin for
yourself you ahould not hesitate a moment,
but get a box from your drajrgist as early
as possible and teat them for.vourse'.f.

The, Bee Want Ads art the best
Business Boosters.

For Milady who appreciates the dainty,
jhe unusual, as well as the practical gift.

Standard Bridge to
--': Be Discussed.

Every state In the union is reprt-"iKTit- cd

m the seventh annual meeting
ei the American Aisociation of State

i" Highway Officials, which opened at
'.Hotel Fontenelle yesterday. It w3
"intimated that before the conven-tio- u

closed at least 270 delegates
yould be in attendance.

T ? Mayor James C. Dahlman made
the address of welcome.

In his annual message to the n,

President W. S. Keller,
Montgomery, Ala., state highway

for Alabama, congratulated
men on the work that had been

accomplished in the last year and
-- outlined what would be accom-rplishe- d

in the next year because of
hew taws favorable to road building.

During the four-da- y convention
1ny important phases of road

"Ttuilding are to be discussed. One
irdf.the most important is that of
;jUanning a bridge which will be the

all over the nation.

New Laws Discussed.
: ICew laws favorable to permanent

i road building also will be discussed.
"Probably the moit important will be

' that law which requires 7 per cent
. of slate roads to come under the pri-- i
:

uiary and secondary systems. Three-fevctit- hs

of the 7 per cent must be
. interstate roads and four-sevent-

mutt be secondary or intcrcounty': roads.
Yesterday morning's, session was

taken up with a paper, "Fundamcn- -'

tal F.conomics of Highway Loca-- ;
li&n," by C. J. Bennett, state high-- ;,

way commissioner of Connecticut,
and the discussion of the paper, lca
by C. P. Fortney, chairman of the

; VVest Virginia state roads commis-
sion. '

Yesterday afternoon the execu--,
live committee and committee on

;' standards went into session and will
report Thursday afternoon.

Sunday afternoon the 13 district
chiefs were given an automobile ride

;, over 80 miles of roads and highways
adjacent to Omaha. They later
were entertained by J. C. Wonders,
district chief, at his home here.

The roadbiulders were guests at
. the Elks' boxing show at the Au-- 3

ditorium last night.
- Notables" at Meeting.

Among the notables in road build-- I

ing in attendance at the convention
are: "''':'

J Thomas H.
"

MacDonald, Wash- -
ington, D. C, chief of the bureau of

.. public , roads; Col.. W.D. Uhler,
; chief engineer, 'Pennsylvania state
' highway department; Thomas Mad-- f

dock, state-highw- ay engineer, Ari-- ;

ona; Austin B. Fletcher, state
; inighway "

engineer, California;
i Charles J. Bennett, , state highway
5 commissioner. Connecticut; Paul D.
; Sargent, chief engineer, Maine state
3 'highway commission; Frank F.. ..... .LT U '. iVJSCI;i ante, mguvvay cuuiniissiuu- -
3 er, Michigan; Alex , W. Graham,
j state engineer; Missouri state high-- 3

way department; John. N. Edy.
fibief engineer, Montana state high-j- j

way commission; Herbert Nunn,
; state highway engineer, Oregon;
1 Charles H. Moorfield. state highwa
5 engineer, South Carolina; Z. E. Sev--s

ipn, state highway engineer, Wyo- -

ming; H. K. Bishop, chief of con- -
struction. bureau of public roads,

4Jnited States Department of Agri-
culture; Charles M. Upham, chief
Engineer, North Carolina state hig-
hly commission, and Herbert S.
Sfsson, state highway commissioner,
:New York.

State Board Will Probe
-

: Vets' Charges at Kearney
j; Lincoln, Dec. 5. (Special.) The

' !tate board of control will make a
jjrip to Kearney this week to inves-

tigate charges made by the Disabled
American Veterans of Foreign Wars
against food and treatment of mem-
bers at the state tuberculosis hos-

pital.
s L. C. Oberlies, a member o( the
ipoard, stated that since the end of
the war, 63 veterans suffering from
tuberculosis have been treated in the

, hospital, the government paying
2.50 a day for each of them. He

iaid the principal complaint has been
registered by a man who was in
the last stages' of tuberculosis and
tried to run away with one of the
Burses but was stopped.
i, ..

Irrigation Association
.Of State to Meet at Bridgeport

Bayard, Neb., Dec 5. (Special.)
Eleventh annual convention of the

Nebraska Irrigation association . will
M held in Bridgeport Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. This is ex-

acted to be the largest convention
Xn point of attendance in the history

the association. An interesting
program has been arranged by R.
H. Willis.

I Third Party Meeting
Nelson, Neb., Dec. 5. (Special.)

A mass meeting of Nuckolls county
bird party sympathizers was held in

(lie court house here. Delegates to
the convention to be held in Grand
Island, December 8, were chosen.

j - Road Conditions

(Furnished by Omaha Auto Club.)
TJncoln Highway, East Road good to

Cedar Rapids; rough east to Dewitt; De-w- ltt

to Clinton bow open- for travel.
" Lincoln Highway, West Roada pood to

VSrand Island and west: soma grading be-

lt! dona near North Platte making roads
vraiher rough In that vicinity.

L. I. Highway Roads fair to Ash-Mb- d;

detour at Ashland bridge; roads
"to Lincoln good: west in excellent shape;

detour between Imperial and Chaso.
Highland Cutoff Roads good.
Cornhusker Highway Roada excellent.
S. T. A. Rnads Roads excellent. ,

; Omaha-Topek- a Highway Good.
Oeorga W'ashlngton Highway Roads In. good shape to Sioux City.

1 Black Hills Trail Roads good to Nor- -

JCIng of Traita. North Roads ia nt

condition to Missouri Valley: little
; rough north. i

tng of Trails, South Roads la ex- -;

caHsiit condition to Hiawatha; little
? rough to Leavenworth; roads between

Leavenworth and Kansas City partly an- -
der construction.

5 River to River Road Roads good to
; Des Moines.

Whit Pole Road Good to Casey; de- -
tear for six miles east of Casey la good

rsbepe; excellent to Des Moines.
- . A. ShortUne Rosds fine.

Blue Grass Road Rourb to Olenwocd;
;alo ens or two detours; east ol U!eb- -

ood reads la axcellent conditioa

Give a Blouse
for Christmas

Here are choice offerings of ultra-vjgui- sh

correctness in design and material
From the dainty hand-mad- e blouses,

trimmed with hand drawn work and real
filet; .dimity, pongee and crepe de chine
blouses to the fancy beaded crepe de chine,
over blouses with the popular Paisley trim-hiin- g,

peasant sleeve, hand embroidered
and beaded, and the long Russian' blouses
all are desirable as gifts for Christmas.

Mrs. Marita Oiborn.

Douglas Osborn, former army
captain, is suing in San Francisco
to divorce his Russian bride, Mrs.
Marita Rosen Osborn, niece of
Baron Kosen, the Russian states-
man. They were married in Vlad-
ivostok last January. Among other
things Captain Osborn complains
that his wife went without stockings
during their residence in Manila.
"A Russian custom," she explains.
"My husband simply doesn't under-
stand."

Figures On Costs

Vary at Lumber
And Coal Hearing

Practically Every Witness
Testifies Plan Was to At-

tempt to Derive 33 1-- 3

Per Cent Profit.

Lincoln, Dec. 5. (Special.) Costs
and profits in the coal and lumber
business were the subject of testi

mony before Governor McKelvie's
economic investigation today.

L: H. Pauley, Lincoln dealer, de

clared that lumber costs virtually the
same as before the war .except for
the higher freight charges.

Pauley said he figured a spread of
33 per cent tetween his cost and
selling prices on lumber. Some lum-

ber, he said, he .is selling at a loss of
SO per cent. Labor which cost $2.50
before the war and $5 at the peak,
costs $3.50 now, he testified.

Charles W. ' Bryan, city commis-
sioner, is to be asked to testify as to
costs and profits of Lincoln's munici
pal coal yard,

Lumber and coal men on the stand
this afternoon continued their testi-
mony as to profits related previously
by Pauley, although some gave
slightly less quotations on the cost
price of coal and there was much
variance in figures on the cost of
hauling and unloading coal at Lin-
coln; . ' ,:

Practically every witness testified
that he attempted always to derive
a 33 3 per cent cost, which is a 25
per cent selling price, profitnless
competition forced the petitagc
down. - '

Max Critchfield, who builds
houses, testified that labor in a house
which during the peak price days
cost him $2,500, could be obtained to-

day for $600, which is the biggest cut
in prices of labor reported to the
committee to date.

The hearing will continue tomor-
row,

Juror Convicts Self As He
Signs Directed Verdict

Webster, S. D., Dec. 5 (Special.)
A rather unusual incident occurred

during a term of state circuit court
in this city. A jury signed for the
plaintiff and gave the plaintiff a ver-
dict on all the issues. In' doing so.
one of the members of the jury con-
victed himself. ..

-.
,

Matt Monzel was one . of the;
jurors and he is a stockholder in the
defendant Day County Publishing
company. , .

Attorney for'the plaintiff asked
a directed verdict, . and this was
granted by the court. The court in-

structed the jurors to sign the ver-
dict, and when Monzel attached his
signature to the verdict with . the
other purors he indirectly convicted
himseli. ,

-

Red Cross Raises $350 in
Roll CaU at Bayard, Neb.

Bayard, Neb., Dec. 5. (Special.)
Red Cross roll call has been com-
pleted, the work being done by 20
canvassers, and $350 subscribed. . A
generous supply of clothing and gro-
ceries also was donated for the re-
lief of the poor of this city. Local
relief work for tie coming winter
will be centralized in the Red Cross.-Electio-

of officers will be held
Wednesday evening.

Fire Destroys Beautiful
Farm Home Near Wakefield
Wakefield, Neb., Dec. 5. (Special

Telegram.) The beautiful farm
home of John Nelson, southeast of
here, was destroyed by fire. The
loss was complete, the occupants
barely escaping with their lives. The
house was valued at $12,000 and the
furniture at $2,500. Origin of the fire
is undetermined.

Man's Arm Is Almost
Torn Off in Corn Shredder

Beatrice. Neb., Dec. 5. (Special
Telegram.) Victor Feerhusen, 23,
had his left arm torn off almost to
the shoulder in a corn shredder which
he was operating at his farm, three
miles north of Adams, this county.
His condition is reported to be
serious.

Former Nebraskan Killed
Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 5. (Special

Telegram.) James Burrows, 55,
ranchman in Colorado, formerly of
Beatrice, was killed near Hoskins,
according to information received by
his sister, Mrs. Luther Boggs. He
was a son of Jay Burrows, one
time well known populist of this

Hand-mad- e. Blouses, $2-9- to $10.75
Dimity, Pongee, and Crepe Blouses,

$1.98 to $15.00
Fancy Blouses, $15.00 to $45.00 .

Corsets

Old New You.
Price Price . Save

$275.00 $175.00 $100.00
225.00 150.00 . 75.00
165.00 . 140.00 . 25.00
150.00 125.00 25.00
140.00 100.00 40.00
125.00 85.00 40.00

76.00 . 60.00 - 15.00
50.00 45.00 5.00
32.50 80.00 2.50

corsetieres will
be pleased to be of ,

service to you in the :

selection of a model
that will be accept,
able as a Christmas
gift. Fittings-- may
be made after Christ- - '

mas.

; Undersilks
Unusually attractive,
in numerous styles
and colorings. The
quality is of the kind
very seldom found
In garments at these
prices. .

' '

you who are sick or ailing-- , I say: Give
the benefit of the most scientific meth-

od eradicating the cause of Sickness, disease
deformity.- It is always a, pleasure to tell
what we can do in your case and what

done for similar ailments. J, '

office is equipped with private Individual,
rooms and complete spinographical
for y analysis, :

v

adjustments are 12 for $10.00, fr 0

Continuous office hours from 9 a. m.'
m. Phone Douglas 347. Lady stendant..

calls made day or night.

Phoenix Silk Vests $2.10 to $3.15
Phoenix Silk Bloomers

$3.99 to $4.25.
Step-i- n Sets $5.90 to $8.50.

Satin Bloomers $5.00.

. Select One of These
Models at Bowen'a

" Today!

Howard St., bet. 15th and 16th

PIANOS
REPAIRED

Alt Work Guaranteed

A. HOSPE CO.
1512 Douglas. Tel. Douj. 5538

ADVEKTISEMKNT.

Reduce Your Fat
Without Dieting

Tears sko the formula for tut rfdur-tlo-

was diet" "ewrcwe." Tv!y it i
"Take Marmola Prescription r.bicls.
Friends tell friends these frlemle ti'l
othrrs. They eat substantial ford, liv"

s they like and tiU reduce ate. lily iiml

easily without (coln through Ion sieges
of tiresome exeirise and starvation dl--

Marmola Tablets are sold h" ill .Imirieist
the world over at one dollar foi i cai'. f

you prefer you can ordr i:lr.rt from
the Marmola Company, 4olJ Woodnanl
Ave.. Detroit, Kich.

ADVEKTIHKMKNT.

666 is a prescription for Colds,
Fever and LaGrippe. It' the
most speedy remedy we know.

Robes
A silk breakfast coat,
an exquisite negligee,
a pretty corduroy
robe or a warm, com-
fortable blanket robe
would make an ex-

cellent gift.

Lingerie
There is infinitely
more pleasure in
wearing attractive
undersilks than mere-

ly serviceable gar-
ments. That's one
reason they are such
acceptable gifts.

Braa Will Free Ywr Entire

Facily fros. GoEstipation!

Frank F. Burhorn
(Palmer School Chiropractor) "

Corner lets and Farnam Streets . , '
Suite 414-2- 8 Securities Building ;

- ADVERTISEMENT

Bran will relieve constipation perma-
nently if at least two tables poonfala
are eaten regularly. Chroma cases
should use as much more as necessary.

When Kellogg 'a Bran is eaten regu-
larly it will also clear up a pimply
complexion and sweeten the breath.

And, Kellogg' Bran, cooked and
krumbled, is delicioosly goodl .

Kellogg ' has an appetizing nut-lik- e

flavor, is crisp and adds test to any
food with which it is eaten. Or, it's
just fine to eat as a eereall Or sprin-
kle it orer your favorite eereali
Kellogg 's Bran is used in. muffins,
raisin bread, macaroons, pancakes and
in a hundred other palate-ticklin- g ways

and all the time building health!
Start the children eating Kellogg s

Bran. It will actually increase their
growth and build op strong bodies.

EIGHT MILLION PEOPLE we
admitted to the hospitals of America
last year. Nine-tenth- s of the sickness
can be traced to constipation I - If
every man, woman and ehild would
eat Kellogg 'a Bran, cooked and krum-ble-

each day, nino-tenth- s of all sick-ces- s

would b eliminated I

KeDocs's Bran, cooked and kram-ble- d,

is not a "remedy." It ia na-

ture's health food. Bran seta as a
sweeper, at the same time cleans inf
and purifying without irritttioa or
discomfort t Results are astounding t

Physicians indorse the use ef
Kellogg 's Bran for constipation be-

cause it corrects constipation as a
food not as a- - "remedy"l Your
phvaician will tell yon that the de-

sirable way to relieve constipation is

through food. We fuaraatec Kellof g 'a

Camisoles $1.19 to $4.95.
Silk Gowns $3.95 to $15.00.

Envelope Chemise $2.85 to $10.

The Store of Specialty Shops.


